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Case Details

Case Number: 2021-001108
Disposition: Closed
Original Date: Aug 12, 2021, 4:30 p.m. - Aug 12, 2021, 6:04 p.m.
Original Location: 39 E 100 N, MOAB, UTAH 84532

Last Modified: Aug 18, 2021, 4:19 p.m.
Status: Closed
Description: DISORDERLY CONDUCT (5311)

Offense

(5311) DISORDERLY CONDUCT (Infraction)

Offense: (5311) DISORDERLY CONDUCT
UCR: (90C)
Attempted/Completed: Completed
Location Type: convenience store
Bias Motivation: None (no bias)
Suspected Of Using: Not Applicable

People

CHRISTOPHER Reporting Party, Witness

Aliases:
Gender: Male
Race: White
Ethnicity: non Hispanic
Incidents: I3039512

BRIAN CHRISTOPHER LAUNDRIE Victim

Aliases:
Gender: Male
Race: White
Ethnicity: non Hispanic
Incidents: I3039512

GABRIELLE VENORA PETITO Suspect

Aliases:
Gender: Female
Race: White
Ethnicity: non Hispanic
Incidents: I3039512

Vehicles
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Vehicles

Ford TRANSIT VAN WHITE

Information

Plate: QFTG03 FL
Plate Expires: Mar 19, 2022
VIN: NM0LS7AN7CT121165
Style: Minivan
Off Road Vehicle: False
Make: Ford
Model: TRANSIT VAN
Color: WHITE

People

Owner: GABRIELLE VENORA PETITO

Incident

I3039512

Occurred Time: Aug 12, 2021, 4:30 p.m. - Aug 12, 2021, 6:04 p.m.
Reported Time: Aug 12, 2021, 4:39 p.m. - Aug 12, 2021, 4:44 p.m.
Field Reports: R291160 Supplemental - 2021-001108

R307507 Crime - 2021-001108 (DISORDERLY CONDUCT)
Reporting Officers: Pratt, Eric , Robbins, Daniel Scott

People: CHRISTOPHER

BRIAN CHRISTOPHER LAUNDRIE

GABRIELLE VENORA PETITO

Vehicles: Ford TRANSIT VAN WHITE QFTG03 FL

Pratt, Eric R291160 Aug 13, 2021

On 08/12/21, MCPD officers were dispatched to a report of a domestic problem that had taken place near the
Moonflower Co-op. It appeared that a male and female had left the scene traveling north on Main in a white Ford
Transit van with a black ladder on the rear after the male and female had engaged in some sort of altercation. It
wasn't clear, but I believe it was reported the male had been observed to have assaulted the female. I heard
other officers report they were off to look for the vehicle, and being that I had to pass the Moonflower in order to
get to Main St, I stopped there to see if any witnesses were still in the area. I found one, identified as Chris

I took down his phone number and left the scene because I heard Officer D. Robbins tell dispatch he'd
located the suspect vehicle near the turn to Arches National park. I heard him state that upon initiating a traffic
stop, he'd observed the vehicle leave it's lane and strike the curb before stopping near the entrance to the park.
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Incident

Pratt, Erie 201160 Aug 13, 2021
1arrived on scan and observedas twoparkofficersalsoarved.| assistedOfferRobbinswith His investigation
unt was calledawayto. reportof an Intoxicated malenear MRMposinga safety ik o himself orothrs
Boreleaving. | spokewith the maleiriverofthe van the femalepassenger, and isocalled Chistogat more
Informationfom im.A three individuals gaveme a smiarandconsisentstory. consistingof the basi ideathat
the driverofthe vanamale,hadsomesort ofargumentwit thefemale, Gabi,as recal.Themaletiedfo
createdistancebyteling Gabble{0 Go take 8wak ocamdown,she dintwanttobe separatedflo the mae,
andbeganslapping hm.Hegrabbedher ace andpushedherbackasshepresseduponhmandhevan. he
red 0Tock her outandsucceeded exceptforhis verscoor, sheapanedtha andforced herway over imand

Into th venicebefore t roveof. Noonereportedthtthe malesuck the female,both the maleand the female
reported theyare love and sngaged tbe marie and desperately dan wishtoseeanyon chargedwitha
crime.There were no significant nes reportedandbothagreed thatGabi suffersfoseriousanxiety. ec.
‘appearedthattisIncidentwasmore accurately categorized 8s a mentalemotonal heal “break”than adomestic
‘assaul. 1hadtoleave but understand tht Offcer Robbinsgo the malelodging through Seekhaven, Gabbie

retainedpossession ofthevan, andtheyagreed 1 separateforthe Night.Nochargeswerefledandnoone
wishedorchargestobe fledor fortheseparation0take lace.akhoughthatwasatminimum whatOffcer
Robbins requiredin ewofmaking case against Gabbiefordomestic assaut, Gabbe (222year od female
Who approximately 52.54 and ~110-120 bs, wheher fanceis cider alr, andmuchheaver than her. Ho
Rad nofear or hissafetyand id notexhibitany Indicators that he maybe a vitmof bateredboyfriend
Syncrome et. Howasassessed 1beatlow isk of danger or hamas  fesutof isprosmityto isfance
‘Gabbe. Nothingfuther. £05. EMP.
Robbins,Daniel Scott 7507507 Aug 15,2021
On 8-12.21at approximately 1644hours, responded toapossibledomesticvilence Inprogresscal. Avan,with
bothamaleandfemaleasoccupants,was reported saving th areaof 3 E 100 North notnboundonMain
Street Oneofnewinesses described heveniceas awhts Ford TranstVanwith back laderon te rear
with Florida license pleteQFTGO3.Winess.ChristopherGRE.reportedseeing amale. ater dented as
Brian Launcrie, anda female, ater ented as Gabriele Petto, arguing overaphone. Chstopher sated hat
‘when Bran got nto thevan, hesawwhatappeared ohimas Gabrielle itingBran in hearm andthenclimbing
throughth Giverswindowas Brian had locked herout andshe wasting to ind away in.
located awhit vanthatmatchedthe description onNorth ain Street atthe Highway128umof. Afer|
crossedthebridge, |wasabl t catch up fo thevanat thetumoff oArchesNatonalPark. | confirmed the
Venice’ canseplate and natedthesop. |flowedthe vehicleas ft contnued towardsthe entrance gate 0
ArchesNational Park. | notedthe van travelingapproximately45 miesprhour in th 15mi per hourspeed
zone. Aer| had activated my htstoifiaeaafc stp. | watch thevancross thedoubleyellowdidnneIn laneone. mergetlanetwo. and abruptlyswervetothe ight. Whenthe venicieswerved. boththefont
andrear passenger sidewhea'shithecur. Ashor istancebefore theentrance Gete,thevehiclecame(08
sop.
1 approachedhe vehicleand sawthe ony occupants being Gabrielle and Brian. Gabriele Whowasnthe
pessangerseatwas crying unconlolably. | asked Gabriele{0gotoutofthe vehcetospeakwithme. Gabriele
toldme thatshesufersfromEEESSSSSSSSSSSSSSEENDi"GREPSoconned.becouseofherGEER
andQE.combinedwithite argumentssheandSrian hadbeenhavingthat day.she wasstrugglingwih her
menial health, whichld fo the Incident thtwasreportedtolaw enforcement. Gabriliestatedthatwhensawmy
ight.she ht Brian in the am toge isatienton,which In tum caused him o i thecu whi | wasfolowing
them. |askedGabrielle f he nfentonwastohurtBrian and herresponsewas thatsheddnotnendtohurt him.

butratherget hsattention tonotice me as |wesbehindthemwithmy Iightson. ALnopont in my Investgaton
idGabrielestopcrying breathing heavily.o compose asentence Wihoutneeding towipe awaytears, wipe her
ose,orbherkneeswihherhands.
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Robbins, Daniel Scott 307507 Au 13. 2021
After | satGabriele nthe backseat of mycar, askedBrian o sep out of 2vehicle 0speakwithme. He153
metheybothsufferfom EEE. and ainoughherARBs moreadvancedthan is,issuesbetween1 wo
adbeen buldingoverthe lastfew days. This In tum.causedthem oargue morethanusual. Bian tod me
nether he nor Gabriel take medication for thelr GEE. Bian explained he and Gabriele have been taveing
together forthe last or month. Thattmespentcreatedemotional sainbetweenthem and increasedthe
numberofarguments. Whi arguing nar Main Sree, he had attemptedto Separate rom her i 50 hey could
both camthek emotions. Ho gat notheivan and Gabriele had gone intoa mani state. Sian said Gabrielle,
inkinghawas going1oleavehr nMoabwihouta ride wertto iaphm.AsGabriglestartedto swing, Brian
pushed herawayoavoid he sap. AS aresultGabrieleoffbalance but stil caughtBriansface wih some
fingers causing some minor vail scrtches. Brian continued tht when he had seen my hts. he thought
‘Gabrielle hacgrabbedthewhee! of he vanand pull f.causing th van f it he cub. | abservedsamesmall
scratchesoBrian's right am and when | asked him about them. he supposedtheyMustye happened when
Gabrisllewastryingtogt isatenton aboutmebeingbehind themwithmy igh on. Thi, however,wasnat

consistentwih Gabriele’statement. further suggestingheconfused and emotional sate.
After evaluatingte totalyofthe circumstances | 60not believethestation escalated othe level of adomestic
‘assault as much as that of amental heath cis. | then determined the most appropriate courseofaction Would
beohelpseparatetheparties forthe ight otheycould reset thirmentalstateswithout nererencefomone.
‘another,andaiough they 6dexpress ades fo remain together,hyboth Utimatalyagreed tobeseparated
nth tefolowingcy. Accordingly. as abi ocontactSafe Haven andgtBrian a hotel roomfor he night |
Instructed both Bian and Gabriel otake acvartageofthis tie apart {0rela ther emotons and regain contol
ofthir anxiety. | also asked thamtoavoid contacting each othr ur the nex morning fatal possile. Gabrielle
maintainedpossessionofthevanwhi | ransportedBran tthehotel. They a bothhave thelr own cell phones.

In caseof emergency.
Around 1500hours. |went oEERE ihrwitness ChristopherGEER ved and had himfl out a
statement orm.Chvistophertodmetha hewasno enesurewhat tis hehadseen,butfearedtheworst

which whyhecameforwardas awitnessandagreed fo complete awritenstatement.
Body camera video's avaiable on Evidence.com
Thestatementform rom Chvistopher has been fd atMoabCiy Police Department.
EndofReport
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